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Rents In 'Old __ Greenbelt' Go Up June 1st 
Town Fair Issue 
To Come Befo,re 
Coancil Mond~y 

'Vhether Greenbelt will have a 
Town Fair this year will be lie
cided by the Town Council at its 
meeting ~onday night. To help 
the Counc1l render its decision 
Mayor Allen D. Morrison asked 
t!lat representatives of organiza
tions that would like to partici
pate in a fair be present at the 
meeting to indicate their willing
ness to assist in the mechanics of 
p_reparation and to offer sugges
twns. 

The Council, Mr. Morrison 
puinted out is willing to appropri
ate enough money to giV(! Green
belt ~e biggest fair ~n its history, 
1 tt.v1ded enough act1ve participa
tion is assured to carry out the 
details of planning and orgs.niza
tio:t necessary for its success. 
Communications have already been 
received from several of the major 
groups in Greenbelt, indicating 
support of the fair. As in the 
past, exhibits must be prepared 
and contests arranged. It was 
pointed out that there are more 
than three times the number of 
gardens in town as ever before, 
offering the opportunity for Vic
tory garden exhibits and contests. 

Tentative plans for the fair, if 
held, include setting the date a 
little earlier in the summer, fQr a 
twofold reason, according to Mr. 
Morrison. In former years, the 
fair has been held the last week 
in August, giving little time for 
repairs and cleaning before the 
starting of the school term. Also, 
the temperature waif frequently 
too cool for swimming features to 
be enjoyed. 

Lecal Drive Aids 
Ar~a Top Quota 

The Berwyn area, of which 
Greenbelt is a unit, went over the 
top 157 percent. in the recent Red 
Cross War Fund drive, Mrs. 
Joseph Rogers, local chairman, 

• .~ported this week. Greenbelt's 
contribution was $808.44, accord
ing to the final tabulation. 

The quota for the entire area 
was $3001} and $4710 was re
ceived. Contributions by the other 
areas were as follows: College 
P a r k, $2056.39; University of 
Maryland, $1250.65; B e r w y n, 
$397.10; and Branchville, $127.30. 

Legion Auxiliary Giving 
Soldiers Dance Tomorrow 

Another dance for soldiers from 
Beltsville will be sponsored to
morrow evening in the Element
ary gymnasium by the American 
Legion Auxiliary. Sixty soldiers 
have been invited and will supply 
their own band for the evening. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the auxiliary. 

Ben Goldfaden, director of the 
department of recreation, is in 
charge of securing hostesses for 
the dance. He stated that at
tendance will be by invitation only 
and a list of the girls invited will 
be on hand at the door. 

This is the third dance provided 
locally for the soldiers stationed 
at Beltsville, the first two beingo 
sponso•·ed by the Department of 
Recreation, the "\\'omen'l:l Club and 
the Citizens' Association. 

New Plan Brings 

Alteration in 
Transfer Policy 
Under the new polky ullowing 

"ove•·-income" famili~s to remain 
in Greenbelt, any family which 
meets the •·equiremenL-; fot· a 
transfer of residence within the 
community may registE~r on the 
waiting list in the office, acconl
ing to Mary Jane Kinz1~r. head of 
fl4mily selection. It was explaim•d 
that a change in the !.tize of the 
family is necessary to warrant a 
·.ransfer. 

Families in which the yearly in
come has beea more than the max
imum for its size have not b'_'('n 
eligible to transfer f•·om one hom;' 
to another within the project 
~jnce Novembe1· 1941 when a ~ur
vey of local incomes was ord(·n·d 
by F.S.A., the agency then in 
charge of Greenbelt. It was de
cided b:,.• the admmiF'tration that 
sinet.> such families m1ght be asked 
to move from the community in 
in March 1942, a transfer of resi
dence would mean added cost to 
the maintenance department and 
also to the family in moving ex
penses. ,. 

When th.ese over-income fami
lies were permitted to remain, 
they wez·e still not given permis
sion to transfer thei.- residencl', 
a.nd most. of them stayed in Gn'('n
belt, living in somewhat crowdecl 
quarters. Now that a definite 
policy has been established allow
ing these people to remain in the 
community they wm have all the 
privileges the othez· :f:nmilies have. 

Playgronds Cuualty 
Of Wu Bestrittions 

The fate of Greenbelt'!\ 1 G 
playJ_rrounds seems to be largely 
at the mercy of priority rating!; 
and manpower shortages, accord
ing to information secured by the 
repo!'WJ'. 

Hollie .Watts, forE man of Pu
blic Works, who also has on his 
mind the care of n•ads, ~tn·l·t~. 
grass, picnic areas and the dis
po~l of garbage, could not be 
reached for a statement of when 
rehabilitation of the playground., 
might begin, but it is under::.tootl 
that he now has a ~~taff of only 
four available for the work and 
that progress consequently will 
be slow. 

Certain areas were designed 
for play spaces in the various 
groups of defense homes, accord
ing to Ben Goldfaden, Director 
of the Recreation Department, 
and it is hoped that aome of the 
equipment which has been re
moved from the other play
grounds from time to time can 
be repaired and set up in the new 
areas. New playground equip
ment is very sca1-ce and expensive 
on the present market, Mr. Gold
faden stated. Although several 
merry-go-arounds of the type in 
the mnin playground are avail
able, for im.t!lnce. they a1·e qu<H<!d 
at very high prices. 

Present Two Plays 
Two plnys adaptt!d by thl' 

studenL'I from !!torit's wen• pn•
sented la~t Thursday hy Group I 
of the Elementary School as a 
conclul'.ion to the story-t<.·llin.: 
program. ~tu;:ie accompanit·d tlw 
plays. and JHH:ms a:l•l ~toril·-' wt·r,• 
al::o prpsentt>Cl. 

---------------------------
How Graded Rent:s Will Apply 

The following is an exampl~ of how the nt•w ;.rruJ.•J r('nt schl,duL> 
will apply. Ren:ember. these are only typical ;:ample~:<; ther•· ar.~ 
>nany income and rt:ntal grades in hetween tho~e ::hown hert!. Thf::;e 
will be discus-sed fully 1n persollal interview,;. 

Type of home 
Average Incomes 

1$1400 I 1800 I 2100 ' 2•>00 ' 3000 

Bachelor Aptf-< 
1-Bdr'm Apts. 
1-Bf>dr'm Hou:::es I 
2-Bedr'm House'>! 
3-BP.dr'm Houses! 

""Denotes Ceiling 

24 '26-29 
2f> : 27·30 

I 

Monthly Hental:< 
:l0-:~3 :~2-:Ir.•. 

. ~2-36 ~~f;- I :J · 40-4 9 • 
I 35 .t:J · -t:-< . 49• 
I 3&-3?. ' 40-4.1 4fi-~>0 ;,J_;,j ;,:)-t;O• 
! 36 1 42-.t4 47-S2 f)4-61 fo(J.(;;j~ 

Rentals for each type of home. 

Limitatioas On 
Entrance 11acome 
Schedule Raised 

Entranl·e income limitations for 
1 esidence on "old" Gn.o.enbelt as 
annoum"l'd by the F.P.H.A. have 
be-en n1ised. Higher· salaries of 
applicant,; ~1nd the increased liv
ing- co;;t.~ are belieVE!d to be the 
rt.:a~ons fur thL>se changes, accord
ing to :'tl1:-:. Mary .Jane Kinr.er, 
:-upervi,.••r of family selection for 
the communit)•. 

.:'lirE. Kinzer explained the in
cunw limitations are set according 
to the :-iz.e house required by the 
applicant. She stated that as an 
expcdml·nt in g"OOfJ housing it is 
the policy to limit salary eligi
bility in Greenbelt to an income 
_group which nl>eds improved hous
ing and which can afford to live in 
and maintain the community. 

It ;s understood that the mini
mum for entrance is arranged so 
that no family is accepted for 
n~sidence which cannot aft'ord the 
necessary living costs in the com
munity. A maximum limit is set 
in order to restrict residence to 
famili('S who can maintain th•em
S(·]vt>s in the town but cannot find 
comparable quarters at the same 
cost in the ·metropt)litan Wash
ington ~•n·a. 

.:'\[ rs. K i nz.er said the first fami
lil•s to move into Greenbelt were 
~elected from a poc:•l of applica
tions acco1·ding to housing need, 
ability to be self-supporting and 
ip accordance with certain per
ct•nt.agP!'. As it WlLS planned to 
have Greenbelt as representative 
of ""ashington as possible, the 
;;ame percentage of government 
'' orkt·t·s a:; were represented i:1 
\';a~hin~ton, the same percentage 
•·f l'lllployPes of thl' District gov
enJmt:nt and the r·~maining per
< l'llt:ll!:l" uf persons otherwise en1-
plttyl'd w.·,·e sel~t{!d. The :fh·st 
n•,;idt·nt,; were also J"('pres(•ntative 
.. r th,. Capital from a religious 
:-tandpoint. 

A ft(.'r thp projeC"t was comp1ete
l.\· tilled. the "p()ol'' ~ystem was 
:.i•and<>n<·d ;~nd re,;ident"' were cho
sl'n ;u:eording to the income scale 
and dat<: of rl'gis·tration. This 
~y~tem i~ ,;till being followed. 

New Directory Oat 
Soon Alter Aprill5 

The first Town IJiirectory to be 
issue-d since the expansion of 
Greenbelt will refl~:t the popula
tory condition of the town as of 
April 15, act.'Ording to an an
r.ouncement by Dr. ,James McCarl, 
head of the America.n Legion com
mitt~ in charge of the· publica
tion of the directory. Nnmes, ad
dresses, and telephone numbers 
will hl' listed as of that date. It 
is planned to have l:ht' publication 
i :1 t h•· hands of ci tiz(•ns shortly 
: hl' n·a ft(·r. 

L•r•e Typo Uaed 
Lan:T. l'asily-rl'ad type will be 

t:~t·<!. Llr. :\lt·Carl n!port:;. A pic
ture of th<• Eler.wntarv Sehool, a 
map ,f t hl' extutn<kd to'l.\"n, and a 
din·dorv of lo<·ul organizations 
will al~;, f•·ature thl· rlirecton:. 

The L.:l!:ion committl'l' in l"harge 
··f (.hi;:. <":\(·!·pri;;e <·o!l,;i,-t;:. of Dr. 
:\1..-l"ad . Thomas Frel·nmn, and 
.-\ !11·:1 :'>l~>rrison. 

·-----------

Librarian Par1ticipates 
In Philadelphia Meeting 

Librarian Reba Harris attende1 
a IIH'l'tin~ of •·egional libz·aria:1s 
at tht· Free Public Library of 
Philadl'lphia on Tut'sday and 
\\.t>dnl",;;duv of this w<:ek. The 
group met to formulate a state
mE-nt of major war and post-\\-ar 
i,,-u,·;:. <IIJd to di:>CU!'-.'1 the part 
that community organizations 
::nd libraries can play in stimulat
ing public opinio1:1. Drummond 
Jom·s of the Oft'ice of Civilian De· 
fl·n~ led the discussion se:;.'lions. 

Graded 5;chedule Will Permit 
Over-lncc>me Families To Stay; 
Defense l-lousing Not: Af:fect:~d 

The F'ede!ral Public Housing Authority today announced 
the establishment of graded rents for the 885 original 
family units here which will permit families whose earn~. 
ings now exceed original income limitations, to contin~e 
their occ!upancy of dwelling units in the development. The 
revised rates will become effective June 1. 

Braden Following 
F.P.I-I.A. C~rders 
In New Rent Plan 

The follovring letter ordering 
the graded :rent plan to be in
augurak.>d in Gree·nbelt June 1, 
was recdved this week by Com
munity Mamager Roy S. Bra
den: 

"In order to pE,rmit present 
Greenbelt fnmilies whose earn
ings now exc:eed original limita
tions to continue their occu
pancy, you nre instructed to in
stitute the •~ded rent plan in 
your community .~ective June 
1, 1943. 

"The maximum rentals to be 
charged for any residence shall 
conform to those :~led with and 
approved by the O.P.A. Rent 
Control Division as shown on 
the attached shet~t which also 
tabulates the varying rentals 
as related to different income 
ievels. 

"Please proceed with an im
mediate analysis of present oc~ 
cupant family incomes and in
stitute prescribed rental revi
sions to be effect:[ve as soon as 
present lea!;es expire. 

Sincerely yours, 
R . .M. LITTLE, Director, 
Management Division, 

Federal Public Housing 
Authority'' 

Eight Gradaated 
In liatritioa Course 

The second in a series of Red 
Cross nutrition classes was grad
uated by Mrs. Josephine McGuire 
last week, with eight members 
completing the course. Included 
were: Mrs. Winifred Lade, Mrs. 
Iris Fleharty, Mt·s. Ruth Erick
son, Mrs. Anna Schwan, Mrs. 
Marian Deitzel, Mrs. Grace Mohl, 
Mrs. Betty Devendorf, and Mrs. 
Christina Erickson. 

Mrs. McGuire, in addition to 
teaching the nu•;rition classes, 
plans to continue her courses on 
rationing, to teach Greenbelt wom
en to feed their :families health
fully and tastefully on a point 
budget. Also, sh·~ announced, a 
canteen course will begin shortly 
for those who have completed the 
nutrition courses. "The canteen 
in Greenbelt is not large enough 
to be of real service in an emer.
gency," Mrs. McGuire explained. 
She added that th·~ canteen course 
will instruct participants in ord
ering supplies foz· and preparing 
quantities of food for large num
bet·s of .:>eople in emergencies. 

New Sewing Class 
Organizes April 12 

A new sewing class under the 
instruction of Mrs. Carl Hintz 
will be organized Wednesday, 
April 14th, in the Home Econom
ics room of the Elementary 
School. The group will meet 
.Monday and Wednesday evenings 
from 7:30 to 9:30 and classes wiil 
continue thrcugh the month of 
)fay. 

The presE-nt sewing class which 
is being given as a part of the 
adult education spring program 
will have its last meeting Monday, 
April 12th, and it is expected that 
many of the women taking the 
present class will enroll for the 
Dew "ne. 

Rentals on the 1000 units con
structed for ·war housing are l!lot 
affected by these new schedules. 
The rates for th·~se units are 
controlled by the e<~onomic rental 
policy for war housing. 

The new schedule shows that 
with the minimum rent for local 
apartments and houses formerly 
ranged from $18 to :~35 per month, 
the minimum rates are now set 
at $24 for the one-room apart
ments and $36 for three-bedroom 
houses. The ceiling rents xange 
from $32 on the s::nallest apart
ments to $65 on the largest type 
three bedroom hous·~. 

. Present residenu: em;ning less 
than the minimum entrance in"
come rate for the t:rpe house they 
occupy will not be required to pay 
in excess of 20 pt!rcent of their 
total earnings, providing t h i s 
amount is not lower than what 
they are now payin1~. it was learn
ed from Roy S. Braden, town man
ager; 

Mr. Braden explained that al
thoug}J. many families will pay in
creased rent, most of them will 
be paying less than 20 percent of 
their incomes, an a mount gette1.1ll
ly considered by housing· authori--
ties to beequitable. ·-· 

How It \Vorka . 
An example of the way in whiclr. 

the new schedule v.ill operate fol-
. lows: A family living in one type 
of five-room house, now renting at 
$32 per month, ami· whose income 
is $2100 per YEar, would be 
charged $38 per month; if the 
family's income increased to $3000 
per year it would pay $49 per 
month. Correspondingly, additi(m
al increases would result in high
er rentals up to the OP A ceiling 
rent which is $55 for this particu-
lar type of house. '· 

Community Manager Braden is 
proceeding with an analysis of 
present occupant family incomes, 
preparatory to instituting the pre
scribed rental revisions. 

Before approving the new 
schedule of graded rentals for the 
Greenbelt community, the OPA 
Montgomery-PrincE' Georges De
fense Rental Arf<a O~ice made a 
study of comparable quarters, and 
found that the maximum rentals 
to be charged for any type of liv
ing unit do not exc:eed the rentals· 
charged for suc:h comparable 
quar*.ers in the area. · 

A letter mailed from the local 
administrati9n offL!e today to all 
residents of Greenbelt who will be 
affected by the ne·w rental sched
ule explained that an analysis of 
present occupant . family incomes 
will be made preparatory to in
stituting the rental revisions. 

To Offset Depreciation 
It was also explained by the 

community manager that Green
belt has been maintaining itself 
insofar as taxes, personnel and 
maintenance are concerned, but to 
date no funcs have been set aside 
for depreciation and deferred 
maintenance. If this practice were, 
to continue, said :i.\lr. Braden, any 
future replacements would have to 
be provided by a grant of funds 
from the governme::tt. Under the 
new schedule, however, it is expec
ted that an adequate amount can 
be set aside for :future deprecia
~ioq. 

In announcing the new rental 
policy at Greenbe::t, Braden said. 
"Families in publi•! housing, under 
norman conditions, are not allow
ed to continue in occupancy after 
their incomes hav·~ increased to a 
point where they can afford to 
rent adequate privately-owned 
housing. 

"During the emergency, how
ever, in the ·washington area 
v..here there is ·an acute shortap 

· (Coatiauecl •)D Paae 2) 
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Revive the Citizens Association 
We are sorry that apparent indifference on the part of 

the majority of the members of the Citizens' Association has 
led President Walter Slocomb' to cancel the April meeting. 

We feel that a live and aggressive aSS(>ciation of citizenr, 
interested in the common welfare is a wholesome and 
healthy sign in a community. 

In these times, however, of longer working hours, poor 
transportation, large populat~on turnover, and general 
uncertainty of the future, we can understand, if not ap
prove, the reasons why interest in the Citizens' Association 
has lagged. 

We agree with those who insist that problems exist in 
Greenbelt which legitimately should be the concern of the 
Citizens' Association. We disagree, though, with those 
who claim that a few cats and dogs should be the object 
of such meetings. 

If the association is to continue, as it should, interest 
must be aroused around challenging issues in which a large 
segment of the community feels a concern. Obtaining hos
pital facilities, and a child care center, we submit, are much 
larger and worthier issues around which to rally than 
in conducting a campaign against a few people's pets. 

Health Association Directors 
Reject A.rness' Resignation 

The Board of Directors of the 
Greenbelt Health Association at 
Jast week's meeting rejected the 
offered resignation of Mrs. Kath
erine Arness which was to have 
been effective April 1, 1943: In 
asking to be relieved of her duties 
as a member, Mrs. Arness sub
mitted the following statement to 
the board: 

"In several fundamental re
spects. I find that the Board of Di
rectors is pursuing a course that I 
believe to be contrary to the pur
pose of this organization, contrary 
to proven cooperative principle 
and which seems to me to be lead
ing to a disastrous situation. 

"It is not. my intention, at this 
time, to go into these in detail. 
The action taken recently to per
mit the physicians to engage in 
private practice in their oft' duty 
time, I am frank to say, has been 
the deciding factor in my having 
reached this decision. It seems 
that such a situation, where the 
physicians are free to carry on a 
practice with all revenue accruing 
to themselves and with no ac
counting to the Association is 
manifestly unfair to the Associa
tion which is paying the overhead 
and certain to affect their interest 
in the welfare of the Association 
adversely. This is entirely aside 
froiY' the legality of such an ac
tiott, which I am sure is extremely 
doubtful. 

"In view of these deep differ
ences of position I feel that there 
is little I can contribute to the 
management of the Association as 
a member of the Board. It is in 
the interest of harmony and with 
sincere reluctance and regret that 
I feel constrained to offer my res
ignation as director and secretary 
of the Board. In leaving this post 
I shall be no less interested and 
concerned for the future welfare 
of the Association. Low cost and 
honest medical service will be 
achieved only if we are alive to 
the cooperative princifles and put 
them into practice. trust that 
the Board, working in harmony, 
will be able to more easily iron 
out the difficulties which lie in 
the future. 

Respectfully submit.ted, 
Katherine Thorne Arness." 

'Ihe board asked Mrs. Arness to 
reconsider her action and remain 
a member of the ~ard. 

Mrs. Leota Denevan also sub
mitted her resignation as staff 
nurse, to be effective April 30, 
1943, giving as her reason her in
ability to secure anyone to take 
care of her children. 

Discussion of the agenda for 
the quarterly meeting to be held 
April 28, centered around the 
question of proportional repre
sentation versus straight plural
ity methods of election. The med
ical director, Dr. William Eisner, 
offered the suggestion that the 
system of election be changed 
from the now existing proportion
al representation system to the 
straight plurality method. The 
board voted to submit the change, 
with recommendation, to t.he mem
bership. 

Mr. Mesner reported that it had 
been impossible to secure the ser
vices of an additional doctor, as 
yet. 

Greenbelt Fin•e• 
Dowa Ia The O..ps 

The Greenbelt Fire Department 
was "down in the dumps .. an night 
Saturday night, keeping vigil. over 
the smouldering remains of a fire 
in the rubbish dump behind the 
Legion Home. 
· Director of Public S a f e t y 

George Panagoulis explained that 
the fire was reported by a Green
belt maintenance man at about 
2 p, m. Saturday, and was ex
tinguished by 6 p. m. by the loeal 
fire-fighters. No damage was 
done, he added, as the fire was re
stricted to the dump. Although 
the flames had been put out early 
in the evening, Mr. Pana~ulis 
said, it was felt that in the mter
ests of safety a watch should be 
kept to prevent the conflagration 
frcm starting again. 

Hebrew Congrega_tion 
Services of the Hebrew Congre

gation will be held in the Ele
mentary School this evening at 
8:30. After the services, a forum 
discussion begun Ialit week on 
"The Jews' Contribution to the 
1\lodern Community", will be- con
tinued. Everyone is welcon1e. 

Be Sure Yo•llecaa II Belere Y• De It 
Well, sir, Council meE·ts Monday night to decide the .fate of the 

To-.·. n Fair. Anybody it,ten>sted? I suppose you know that letters 
went out to all the organizations in towr. which, at former town fairs, 
had booths and exhibits, 3.Sking them whether or not they were going 
to P~-rticipate in t~e doinl~ From what I can pick up around here and 
there, pretty near every •>neo of them wrote in and said they'd be glad 
to participate. That'll be fine if we have a Fair, with a lot of nice 
looking boo,hs around the walls, all brimful of exhibits. But won't 
everybody in them f~l terrible if nobody comes to see them? If 
there's a Town Fair, are you coming! Are you going to enter that 
watermelon you're going to raise this 8'Ummer?. Ia the wife going to 
enter that quilt she made la<~t winter, before she went to work! 
Mayb~ sh<>'s ~vl'n going tc enter that little riveting job she did on the 
P-38 hst Jcnuary. Are the kids going to enter their stamp coll~tio~ 
and t::l'ir pot holders ar~d tea towels that they learned to make m 
the Home Ec. cla:~s! Better be sure you're all going to "bE' in there 
pitching bef'Jre ~ou go down to the Council meeting Monday night and 
say you want a To'9o-n Fair, because you-Tom, and Bill, and Mike and 
vour wives and .:hildren--are what make the Fair, and if you don't 
cntPr into the spirit of it. it's going to be a flop. We've had mighty 
goo,i Fairs here in this town; Hattie even won a prize on her straw
berry jam and I took a ribbon for my tomatoes. We're sold on ToW!' 
Fairs-more now than e,ver--and we're going down to tht~ Cou~il 
meeting and tell 'em so. That is, if Hattie can ever get all the kids' 
faces washed at once so they look human to g01 calling on thE! Council. 
See you there? It's at 8:00 o'clock, in the Council Room over the 
Food Store. 

Dra•· Straws or Take Taras 

Sorry, folks, we can't :PCem to keep them from meeting on the same 
nights, but you'll have to either dr~w. straws or take. them in. turn. I 
mean going up to the Health Assoc1at1on board meetmgs and the Con
sumer Services board meetings. Of all the nights to meet t..ltey have 
to both pick the 1st and 3rd Thursdays in each month, 8:15 P .• M. 
Health Association meets at the Medical Center and Consumer Services 
at the office over the Drug Store. You're certainly welcome to either, 
thev tell me. And you don't have to wait until you have a gripe, 
either. Come when you'1~e feeling friendly, and· they'll be more likely 
to listen to you when you have a bone to pick. That's common sense, 
isn't it! . 

They tell me over at the Legion House that the d~adhne f?r .the 
directory is the 15th of this month. That sounds a httle ternfYJ?Ig• 
or maybe it's just depre'll;ling. Sort of makes me feel that somethmg 
momentous is about to fs~ll due and I'll be sure to neglect to do some
thing that ought to be done by .that date. Lik.e ~king o~t your in
come tax return, rushing down hke mad to ,PU~ 111 m the ma1l and then 
finding out on the way home that you d1dn t !-lddrel;lB the envelope. 
Maybe you'd better check with one of your Legion fnends to be sure 
you won't be left out of Abou Ben Adem's book. 

A Brain Wave 
I alwav<> said there ws.s more good horse sense per square head in 

Greenbelt than anywher-e el~ on earth .. Finally, someb~y's had 
what I call a real brain wave and turned a JOb over to the r1ght guys 
to do. All girls 16 or over who are, interested in bein~ part~ers for 
service men at the prop(lsed U.S. 0. center are to re~ster With Ben 
Golcifarien at his office s.t the- Elementary School durmg the day or 
at tie r.ome of Mrs. Rob<:>l t Porter, 4-A Southway in the eveni~g, a~d 
these gir!s are to organiz:.e and offer suggestion.s to the committee In 
charge as tt} what ought to be done for entertamment and how to do 
it. Isn't that a lot better to ask the girls to tell us old fogies what the 
young man in khaki wants at his U. S. 0. than for us to set up a pro
gram which would probAbly bore them ttl tears and e~ct them to :tct 
!ike thev were enjoying themselves? I do declare, we ve got ~methmg 
in thE~ GreenbPit head that wasn't served up for breakfast tlus morn
ing. Or don't you like oatmeal? 

I See, Here's Hargrove's Sister 
BY ANNE HULL 

Visiting in GreenbE!lt at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
Jordan is Mrs. Robert Drake of Washintgon,. a guest of 
more than usual int•erest as she is the younger sister of 
"Private Hargrove." She tells us that her famous brother, 
Marion, author of the best seller, ••see Here, Private Har
grove,,. now possesses a sergeant's rating and acts as an 
over-seas reporter on "The Yank," official army news
paper. 

The Hargrove family lived in 
Charlotte, North Carolina and 
Marion was a feature writer on 
the "Charlotte News" before go
ing inw the army, said Mrs. 
Drake. While at Fort Bragg he 
continued to contribute d a i 1 y 
columns on army life. These c.'lme 
to the attention of Maxwell An
derson, the playwright. who per
suaded young Hargrove to submit 
the series to a New York publish
ing firm. You doubtless lknow the 
rest of this success story, the book 
became a "best seller" O"lernight; 
portions of it appeared in "Life'' 
and "Readers Digest". Critics 
held it as the freshest and most 
joyou!' commentary on army life 
to date. Yes. the Gr~nbelt li
brary has a copy, but more people 
have signed for it than for any 
other tome on the shelf. 

Should this discourage you, it 
is running serially in th•e "Even
ing Stat·" at the presell.t. Mur-

Girls Asked To Anaiat 
In Forming USO P:rogram 

The USO committee i111 a meet
inll! Tuesday night decidt!d to ask 
Greenbelt girls who are over 16 
years old and who are interested 
in assisting in the development 
of an entertainment pro~m for 
servicemen, to let them have their 
names. 

For this purpose, the girls are 
asked to register either with Ben 
Goldfadpn at the Recrention De
partment during the daytime, or 
with Mr:;. Robert Porter, at 4-A 
Southway. 

The committee plans to 
dule darces as well .as 
events, Joseph Comproni, 
man, stated. 

ache
other 
chair-

phy's recently had a mamouth 
selling of twenty-five cent editions 
which were gone in two days, says 
Mrs. Drake. who was juHt too late 
to secure a copy of her brother's 
book. 

Young Hargrove has done 
pretty well as a buck Jlrivate of 
23 summers as he ha8 realized 
more than $100,000 for his brain 
child. Real estate seems to be his 
favorite investment as he has 
bought a home for his family in 
Charlotte and another in Florida 
while setting himself UJI in Hud
son Bay, New York. 

His kid sister, Melba, .a bride of 
only a few months whoso:! husband 
is in the Merchant Marines, con
fesses she doesn't know exactly 
where her brother is stationed but 
she plans to communi·::ate with 
him through he:.- mother soon and 
inveigle him into presenting the 
Greenbelt library with an auto
graphed copy of his book ---
Women's Club SJ:•onaora 
Cancer Control Film 

"Choose To Live," a short fea
ture depicting method.s of pre
venting and controlling cancer, 
will be shown at the Greenbelt 
Theatre on Thursday and Friday, 
April 15 and 16, in conjunction 
with the national program of 
Concer Control this month. 

Mrs. Linden Dodson, who as 
chairman of the Women's Club 
Welfare Committee is in charge 
of the month's pro~:ram, an
nounced that a dona-tion table 
will be placed in the Food Store, 
and another in the Theater. 
Greenbelt High School girls will 
be asked to receive donations in 
the Theater. 

.... - ···--,.:..~.· .. ~ ..... d.,......:,. 

Friday, April ~}, 1943 

OUR 
NEIGHB<)RS 

s,. Sail,.- Meredith 

Heilo, Greenbeit:- . 
Isn't today a typical spr1ng 

day! (I'm perfectly safe in .IJ!'Y
ing that, although I'm wnting 
this on Tuesday and yo1l're read
ing it on Friday. Jrl!.er ~11, ~y 
day is typical of spnnu· tn this 
section of the country--from the 
type of snow we had l_:u't Palm 
Sunday to 80 in the shac.e.) 

Be that as it may, let's not 
waste words and valuable ink and 
paper on the SpJ:ing .~ng. Th~ 
are. as always, activttietl afoot m 
Greenbelt. For example: 

Sidelight on ·the Dunbar wed
ding: When Sergea~t Dunbar re
turned to his post, It. was "t:o be 
very pleasantly surpnSEd wtth .• 
promotion to the rank cf Techni
cal Sergeant. 

CoJDings and Goings :-M r s. 
Josephine McGuire o~ 21 Park
way has been teachmg Green· 
belt1!J Nutrition Classes, plans to 
go a-visiting next Mond::t.y, ~. re. 
turn after Easter • . • --A vtsttor 
from Wasllington, Miss Grow, was 
entertained Sunday, M(onday and 
Tuesday by Mr. and Mt·s. Harold 
SilbersU:in of 18-F Ridge. The 
lady likes Greenbelt, we hear 

-Mrs Hyman Black and 
~ir~. Dave ·Goffin, with .t~?-e}r r~ 
spective daughters, are Yisiting tn 
New York City, to return afte_r 
the Holidays . • • - Mrs. :Pernaril 
Feig's sister has come here frr-1l• 
Newark for two weeks •. ·- ~~:3. 
Sally Moore, wif~ o_f . . Enstgn 
Joseph C. Moore, ts Yistt~ng her 
brother-in-law and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs.· William Moot·e •• · -
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scl!-~ab, 11-S 
Ridge Road. are enterta}nmg Mrs~ 
Schwab's mother and stater, Mrs. 
M. Moore and Mrs •. M. Warmbrod 
of Erie, Pennsylvama. 

The Axis partners had bet~r 
watch their step, becaus·a at. l!'last 
two Greenbelt men ha•re JOmed 
the armed services recently. 
Charles O'Leary, 2-B Northway, 
left Wednesday, .Maret 25, for 
Officers Candidate School. He has 
been assigned to an Infantry 
Training School. Mr. O'L".!ary 
has been employed by the Social 
Security Board in Baltimor.e, ~nd 
has served u-::s a Sergeant~ WJ.th -,he 
Maryland Guard. Indd~ntally,_ 
he helped ,.in the formation of 
Greenbelt's Minute Men . . . -
Another blow to Hitler, Inc., was 
dealt when Howard Moore, of 
38-F Crescent Road, wa~: inducted 
into the armed forces. He left on 
the same day Mr. O'Leaty did, be
ing assigned to Fort Me::t.de. Give 
'em what-for, boys! 

Mrs. John Lehan is recupera
ting from an appendectc•my. She 
donated blood to the ned Cross, 
was under ether the next night.. 

A birthday party to top all 
birthday parties was held by How
ard and Phyllis Chasanow . Sun
day. Over 60 guests· were pret. 
ent, children and adults. Howard 
was six years old April 3, Phyllis 
four on March 21. Many happy 
returns. kids! 

That's all for now. How about 
some more phone calls and notes! 
I'll repeat: The phone :number is 
3131, the address, simply "Our 
Neighbors, c/o The Cooperator." 

Mrs. Lloyd Barnes, formerly 
Doris Bates and Miss Margaret 
McMichael of Washington spent 
the weekend with friends in 
Washington. . 

It is reported that Da•rid Schorr 
celebrated his sixth bitthday on 
April Fool's Day with fliends and 
guests. Mr. E. Schorr and da~g~
ter are spending a few clays VISit
ing and "doing the town" in New 
York this week. 

RENT BOOST 
(Coatiauecl from Pa,.-e· 1) 

of privately-owned houshg, Green
belt families will be allowed to 
continue in occupancy Even when 
their incomes increase beyond the 
normal maximum. Thdr retals, 
however, in such cases, ·will be ad
justed in accordance nitb their 
ability to pay, but in no event will 
rentals exceed the ceilings ap
proved by the OPA. 

"It is the purpose oi: the Gov
ei-nent to discontinue low rents for 
former low income families where 
such tenants can now afford to pay 
rents approaching the fair value 
of the homes which the-y ~py. 

"The graded rent pl.11.n 1s now 
being generally applied in low rent 
public housing developments as 
the most equitable solution to the 
problem of adjusting rents to the 
incomes of families who m'ly bene
fit from public housing." 

Similar rental schedules also 
are being inaugurated in Gr~n
hills, Ohio, and Greenclale, Wts
consin. 
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, EgO, Leydea ud Backu Spark 
Tide Wia By 1-Bi OYer 0. E. M. 

The Greenbelt High School Alumni quint climaxed their 
all-victorious second half by romping over 0. E. M. by 39 
to 23 on "April's Fool's" evening to become champions of 
the Recre&tion Department Bask'.ltball League. 0. E. M. 
had an easy time winning the first half undefeated but, 
without the services of its spark,plug guard Wilber Behrens, 
who was injured at the close of the first half. they fell by 
the wayside, dropping their last three games in the second 
half. 

Aa Ex@:itiaa Prelim 
In a preliminary game before 

the championship bout the Ber
wyn Aces nipped the Athletic 
Club in an interestingly close 
contest by 38-28. Neither team 
enjoyed more than one basket lead 
until two quick buckets by Ray 
broke a 28 all deadlock in the 
closing seconds of the game. 

Ray and Shinn tallied 8 points 
apiece, Captain Art McQuat and 
Howlin had 6 points apiece as the 
Berwyn scoring was spread rather 
evenly. Mahlon Eshbaugh, sr. 
led G.A.C. with a dozen points, 
supported by Pearson and Glas
gow with 7 each. 

St-1111 Rollered 
A _powerful impetus built up by 

the X-Hi in its grand slam second 
h a I f conquest, featuring 118 
points in the last two games, was 
~- +, too much for a tottering 
O • ..:..M. squad. 

Cockill and Backus layed up a 
pair of quick buckets to open the 
game, followed by a pair by Cap
tain Bob l!,;gli and one by Cash
man before O.E.M. could register 
their only tally of the first period. 
It wasn't until late in the second 
quarter that Ramsdell's boys be
gan to make a game of it. 

Helpiali Haad 
Don Leyden, seemingly satisfied 

with his big scoring night of last 
week, contented himself with feed
ing the ball 'to his mates and 
bothering O.E.M. no end by inter
cepting their passes and picking 
the ball off their board all even
ing. The lanky Leyden was easily 
the best floor man in the game. 

Bob Egi led both teams in scor
ing. caging 14 points from scrim
mage. Lloyd Backus left-handed 
11 more points home for the win
ners. 

Jim Kindler strove hard to 
make a game of it, netted all his 
8 markers in the final stanza. 
Frank Giermann was second high 
for the losers with 7 points. 

Prelimiaary 
Champioaahip 

Berwya C F Tl C.A.C. G F T 
Shinn 3 2 81 Pearson 3 1 7 
McQuat 3 0 61 Eshb'gh 5 2 12 
Glading 1 1 3 Raben'st 1 0 2 
lTOith 1 0 2 Glasgow 3 1 7 
.l._,wlin 3 0 61 Trumb'le 0 0 0 
Ray . 4 0 81Palmer 0 0 0 
Droff 0 0 0 
Enzor 0 0 01 
Totals: 15 8 381 Totals: 12 4 28 
X-Hi G F Tl O.E.M. G F T 
Backus 5 1 111 Gierm'n 3 1 7 
Cockill 2 0 41 Ramsdel 1 0 2 
Leyden 2 2 61 iKndler 4 0 8 
C'l1)an 2 0 4 Chit'en 0 0 0 
Egli 7 0 141 Bierce 1 0 2 

Wooley 2 () 4 
Totals: 18 3 391 Totals: 11 1 23 

Referee for both games--Ev 
Russell, Approved Board. 

For Insurance 
LIFE FIRE AUTOMOBILE 

BURGLARY LIABILITY 
(With Local Aaeat Service) 

Call 

IITIIORY M. MADDEI 
l7eE Ridae R-d 
GR-ahelt 4807 

Repreaeatiatr 
FARM BUREAU INS. COS. 
H••• Offlc-cola•haa, 0. 

Eraie Boggs lakes 
I Secoad Ia A.A.U. 
Swi••i•l Jleet 

Ernie Boggs is known to many 
of us for onP. thing or another. 
He is a pretty fair baseball pitch
er and bits fairly well, too. His 
autumn pals are well acquainted 
with his hunting prowess. He is 
a woodsman. He is a fireman 
who scurries down a brass pole 
and mans a bright red fire engine 
in Washington. He bas been our 
pool's life guard and has had a 
hand in teaching several hundred 
of our kids to swim. He is better 
than fair on the rifle range. He 
shot a fire craeker onee. He's not 
the worst basketball player in 
town. There is more than one 
fine example of woodworkmanship 
in his home at 6-L Ridge Road. 
He tends his garden successfully. 
He'll probably be after boxing our 
ears for saying all this. 

He used to be quite an amateur 
swimmer. He isn't the show off 
type, but we've seen the hoard of 
nearly 200 swim medals he's 
earned. But that was all done 
six or seven years ago. 

The soon to ~ 20 year old fel
low decided he'd try t:ompetitive 
swimming again! Result' One 
more medal for son Petey to play 
with. A silver one this time. Er
nie _placed second in the District 
AA U 15{) yard t.ackstroke 5nals 
in the senior division at the East
ern Branch Boys Club last Satur
day night. 

Eagles Build Lea• 
Wia 3 Weeks To Go; 
Deu's 355 Helps 

It looks as though the Eagles 
have flown the coop as far as the 
rest of the Greenbelt Athletic 
Club Men's Bowling Leagues are 
concerned. With but three weeks 
of rolling remaining the Birds 
just about iced away the champ
ionship bunting with their latest 
3-0 victory. 

The rise of the "once not so 
very long ago" lowly Barons has 
had several of the league's erst
while powers in a dither. The 
Commandos sung the blues a<~ they 
dropped three to 't:he "Blue Bar
ons". The Outlaws have shot 
their bolt after a magnificant, 
briefly successful effort to reach 
the top. 

John Dean's 355 set was the big 
push behind the Eagles' sweep 
over Livingston's. The Co-Opers 
rolled against five men "who were 
not there" and their high man was 
Reno with a gross of pins for his 
best game. 
Team 
Eagles 
Vitamen 
Cor. Delicatessen 
Outlaws 
Barons 
Commandos 
A mer. Legion 
Redskins 
Co-Opers 
Livingston's 
Dodgers 
Buckeroos 

w 
54 
50 
49 
48 
46 
45 
44 
42 
40 
37 
36 
30 

L 
33 
37 
38 
39 
41 
42 
43 
45 
47 
50 
51 
57 

Pin fall 
43,442 
44,325 
45,228 
44,369 
4.2,394 
43,795 
45,308 
44,322 
42,976 
41,442 
43,294 
41,885 

P. IVERSEN COMPANY 
Wholesale l=ruit:s and Vegetables 

1211-1213 Maine Ave., S. W. 
Waahinaton, D. C. 

National 1125 6 7 8 9 

: ~ , SUPPLIERS TO YOUR FOOD STORE t 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Let's knock the softball around 
for a little. 

We were talking with AI Bow• 
maa, energetic liittle president of 
the c.r-... lt A.tllletic CJ•b about 
softball and its chances for this 
summer. Bea Goldfuea, Bill 
Blandaard and several of the 
other men about town were drawn 
in. All seemed to be of the 
opinion that thi!: will be a boom 
season for the softies. 

Prexy AI says. his club is pre
pared t9 sponsor a gala league 
and wishes to c:all all new men 
and old fellow!t, who have let 
their memberabiF• drop, to a meet
in~ to be held m the elementary 
school on Monday, April 19, at 
8 :30 p. m. It ,'VaS felt that the 
club house would not conveniently 
hold a gatberi~g of so potential 
proportions. Member in good 
standing are urged to stay away! 
Their regular monthly meeting 
will be on the 21st. 

Some of the things to be taken 
up by the club will be time, place, 
equipment,. night ball. ete. 

Looks like plenty of action on 
the softball front. 

--oOo-
The Atldetic Club is throwing 

another BINGO seSBion tonight 
at the club house. 

--oOo-
The 7th place Americ:aa Leaioa, 

pinfall leaders of t.'le bowling 
league. have the only father and 
son combination, Bob Gray, junior 
and senior. 

They alw have on their squad 
a lad who wouldn't stay downed. 
Harold Eatea, their hard-hitting 
youngster, has slammed his way 
back on top of the heap with a 
110·66 average. Lloyd Mac:Ewea 
has slipped slightly to 110-48. AI 
Bowman holds third with a 109-
64 over Fraak ll.aatneT'a 109-12. 

--oOo--
The baseball field, which has 

been too wet to be manicured, is 
now too dry for same. It is 
expected that the job will be 
done come next drizzle. 

The Shamrocka will continue 
to use Braclea Field for their 
spring: training. 

Two games -.vith the Marine 
Guards in Waahiatrtoa have been 
added to the sch•eJule. 

If things sha1.a up right the 
Shamrock• will open their 1943 
b&sebal! season 1\gainl.!t their old 
skipper, Lieut. Viace i:foloch· 
woat'a new club!~ 

DescriptiCJ•n of 
' 

Aya-Dunbar Rites 
The recent wedding of Miss 

Joan Katharine Aya to Staff Ser
geant Paul Martin Dunbar which 
took place March 8, in Medford, 
Oregon. was reported as follows 
in the Medford Mail Tribune: 

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Miss Joan Katharine Aya, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse W. 
Aya of 205 Crater Lake avenue 
was married to Paul Martin Dun
bar. son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dunbar of Washington, D. C. 

The service was read at the 
Aya home by the Rev. Harry W. 
Hansen, pastor o:f the First Pres
byterian church, before a fireplace 
banked with wh:ite spirea, snap
dragons and ferns. Baskets of 
pale pink snapdragons and ivy 
decorated the rooms. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin with sweetheart 
neckline and ne-cklace of small 
pearls and carried an orchid. Her 
only attendant was her sister, 
Miss Alison Ayu who wore pale 
pink crepe and carried pink 
sweetpeas. 

A small reception for friends of 
the couple followed the eeremony 
when the bridegroom assisted the 
bride in cutting the first piece of 
wedding cake. The bride used a 
rihboned knife which had been 
used b;r several brides in her 
family. Following this the cut
ting of the cake was continued by 
Miss Geraldine Hunch. 

Mrs. I. E. Schuler and Miss 
Helen Bullis presided at the table 
which was decorated with crystal 
candelabra and white tapers. As
si!!ting about the rooms were Miss 
Alison Aya, Miss Geraldine 
Bunch and Miss Ruth. Nordwiclt. 

Fo!lovt"ing the receptiOn t h e 
couple left by 110to for a short 
wedding trip. Mrs. Dunbar will 
reside with her family in Medford 
until change of location of the 
bridegroom enables her to join her 
husband. 

Cooperator Lists 
Rec Cagtt League 
All-Star ·reams 
Recreation Dil't!Ctor Ben Gold

fade:t, referee Ev Russell and 
your sports edit(lr met after the 
championship gnme laat Thurs
day to choose honorary all-star 
teams for the CoGperator. 

The champion High School Al
umni quint had two men picked 
for the first tea111 and one 011 the 
second. Leroy Clark was not 
named; despite !letting a scoring 
record of 32 pclints in a single 
game, as it was :felt that he play
ed in too f·ew games. 

Don Leyden was chosen center 
and namedl aptain of the first 
team becauee of his unselfish 
ability to set up :3coring plays and 
of his hustle on defense. The 
former University of Pennsyl
vania athlete is an excellent. scor
er in hi& own right, proved by a 
23 point accumulation against the 
Athletic Club recently. 

Bill Blanchard and Ray Glas- · 
gow. both fine marksmen and 
team men, were named forwards 
on the 1st squad, barely edgirg 
the peppery little Lloyd Backus 
out of a position. 

Bob Egli played a :ftrey brand 
of ball all seaaon and was a good 
shot. Wilber Behrens' absence in 
the second half proved his value 
to a good O.E.M. quint. Both 
lads make guard positions. 

No. 1 All-Star T-m: 
Name 
Glasgow 
Blanchard 
Leyden, C 
Egl{ 
Behrens 
Backus 

Podtioa 
forward 
forward 
center 
guard 
guard 
forward 

Team 
N.Y.B. 

Maryland 
X-Hi 
X-Hi 

O.E.M. 
X-Hi 

Name Po•itioa Team 
No. 2 All-Star Team: 

Eshbaugh forward G.A.C. 
Richardson centE•r Navy 
Taylor, C guard N.Y.B. 
Ray guard Berwyn 

Hoaorahloe Meatioa 
Ramsdell, O.E.M.; Gieremann, 

O.E.M.; Pearson, G.A.C.; Math
ers, Co-Opers; Grego, Maryland, 
all forwards; Ka.ig~n, Maryland; 
Schaffer. G.A.C.; Kmdler, O.E.M. 
centers; Marrack. G.A.C.; Clark, 
X-Hi; WilbuJ.", Navy Department; 
Holt, N.Y.B. and Barnhart, Co
Opers, guards. 

Women's Cbtb Section 
To Hear Ab•out WAVES 

The Woman's Club of Green
belt, American Home Division, 
will meet Thursday afternoon, 
April 15, 1943i at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel '· Houlton, 19-G 
Ridge Road. Lt. Hazel Markel, 
of the WAVES, will speak on the 
organization and work done by 
the WAVES. Hoste_sses will be 
Mrs. Miles A. Bonnar, Mrs. Her
bert Hallr Sr., and Mrs. George J. 
Panagoulis. 

At the annunl business meet
ing last Thursday, the Women's 
Club elected the following of
ficers: President, Mrs. George E. 
Clark; Vice-Prenident, Mrs. S. L. 
Houlton ; Corresponding Secret
ary, Mrs. Arthur L. Rysticken; 
Recording Secretary, Mrs .. Comly 
B. Richie; Treaw.1er, Mrs. S. HS:lrt
ford Downs. 

137 Charged for Not 
Clearing Garden Plots 

A total of 13'1" persons who had 
prdens last Y•!ar and did not 
Clean them off will be charged for 
the cleaning, which has been done 
by the maintenance department, 
Arthur Rysticken, assistant com
munity manager, reported this 
week. 

This extra vrork put on the 
maintenance department, which is 
already short o:f help put it be
hind in the other work, such as 
plowing, he said. The permanent 
gardens have been plowed, and 
the others are being plowed this 
week, though th•~re has been some . 
trouble with ploWs breaking down. · 

Mr. Rysticken also asked that 
anyone who has filed an applica
tion for a garden plot. who does 
not intend to cultivate it fully 
to so infonn the administration 
office. · 

Mrs. Dunbar attended Oregon 
State college at. Corvallis where 
she was affiliated with Kappa 
Kappa Gamma social sorority. 
Sgt. Dunbar is with the United 
States army air force in northern 
Canada and previous to his enlist
men t attended University of 
Maryland. 

Miss Aya, student at Univer
sity of Ore~ in Eugene, came to 
Medford for her sister's wedding. 

Page Three 

Play . Is :Spirited 
1s 24 s:llllll'ds 
Take To ma.ellll 

Spring practice for the Sh&m
rocks . took orL a little more 
serious mien lust Sundar what 
with two dozen candidates romp
ing over the green expanses of 
Braden Field under the scrutiny 
of bos man, BHn Qoldfaden. 

Practice ope:11ed with a trot 
around the entire field for each 
player as he showed up. Wj4-..bin 
a half hour the whole squad· had 
assembled and were busoily play
ing catch in pairs or hitting pep.. 
per gamea in fours or more. 

Harold Nelson and lrby Jones 
were the firs"; battery mates 
warmed up so they started the 
batting pl'a(:tice ~ing. After 
Nelson came ]!:rille Boggs and 
Ray Glasgow to pitch to the loug 
list of batters. Joe, Todd donned 
mask and shin guards ·about half 
way through u1 Jones took hiS 
turn at bat. . . 

Sound hitting by Julius AndraB, 
Barney Sekretarski . and E~ie 
Boggs featured the lon1r drill. 
Wildnesa on the part of the 
pitchers, hampe:L"Cd by high winds. 
no doubt cut down on the effec
tiveness of some of the clobber& 

Art Sawyer, snappy little third 
baseman, turnE~d out to be tbe 
first casualty of the season when 
he stopped a wicked line drive 
with the end o:f his thumb. . Att 
expect,s to be back next week, 
however. 

After batti11 g, Ernie BoKKS 
fongoed fly "!»alh to the outtielden 
from a point back of third ~· 
After having stood a:mund 1n 
comparative inactivity the baD
hawks showed a lot of spirit. ill 
ehasinJr down B ~>ggs' long loopers. 

With batting practice oveT the 
infielder& had their go at it. Jo~es 
and Todd took turns at catching 
and knocking tite ,ball around ~ 
Ed Liska, 3rd base, Sekretarski, 
9hort, Wayne Davis, 2lld base~ 
·and Bill Moore a.t first. A seeond 
combination of John Machowsky, 
third, Fonest Uabenhorst, short, 
Norman Enzor. secnd and Gla&- · 
~ alternating· at first with 
Sekretarski. . . 

The new ca~~her, Roland Tar
rant, came.J)ut ea!lY but did not 
work out. - Hti 18 e:xpected"""to 
work out next Hunday, asia ~Jl\qft 
stop Jerry Geyer-; last year's 
flash. 

Dean Goldfaden expects to run 
his charges thorugh a five or lib: 
innin1r game tbi& Sunday at two 
o'clock. 

Catholic W•t»men Name 
Sodality Committeea 

Committees of . Our Lady o ol 
Sorrows Sodality are forminJr for 
the following gJ:OUp 1\ction, it was 
announced this week by Mrs. :P. 
J. ·McConnell: Eucharistic Catho
lic Action, Our Lady, Social Life 
and Membership. 

All women who wish to join anY 
of the groups rnay do ao by con
tacting the Prefect, Ml'l!l. John 
Murray, 8-N Hilside Road, or the 
Assistant Prefects, Mrs. Frank I. 
McC->nnell, 73-A Ridge Road, and 
Mrs. Charles Tt!Well, 11-B Laurel 
Hill Road. 

Installation of officers will tal(e 
place in May, a::td wlli be invested 
m the Sodality at that time; !_n 
the Holy Red·!enter Church m 
Berwyn. 

Election of officers for the 
next year's a<:tivities will take 
place at the regular meeting in 
May. 

(From the Cooperator of· 
' April 10, 1942) 

Outstanding accounts totaling 
approximately $60 bankrupt the 
Drug Fund, which, had to be 
closed-Paul B. Goldfaden~ asaiat
ant director of .dhletics in Green
belt, announced · that the tennis 
courts were open to devotees of 
this sport-Chief Air Raid Ward
en George Pan:lgOUl!s announced 
that Greenbelt '"11 participate in 
the first total b:ackout next Tuee
day-The Defer..se Council asked 
for the help oj~ every. person in 
Greeenbelt--ThE GreenbPlt Consu
mer Services announced that 
share cer-tificat.~ were read.,. . b 
be distributed tc•-its members. 

A lumber mill with a capacity 
of 14,000,000 feo!t per year located 
near E"ugene, Oregon, haP just 
been purchased by Consumers Co
C)perative Acscdation of North 
Kansas City, Missouri. 
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!age Four 

G. C. S. Issues 
Voting Shares 
To New Melllbers 

The issuance of 78 shares of 
Series A, or voting stock · and of 
515 shares of Series B, or 
nonvoting stcck was authorized by 
the board of directors of Green
belt Consumer Services at its last 
meeting, Apr'il 1. Since the first 
of the year there have been issued 
216 Series A and 856 B shares, 
according to the cooperative's 
records. Each of the 216 voting 
shares rep1·esents a new member 
:,:ince only one of these shares i~ 
allowed a member. 

Job• c&a •• i&ed 
A large part of this meeting, 

which was lenKthy, was devoted to 
a consideration of the final report 
of the committee on Salary Sched
ule and Job Classification. The 
committe~! was composed of Clif
.ford Moyer, chairman, Fred De
Jager, Carl Hintz, and Francis 
Lastner~ with Arthur L. Rystick
en servmg as counsel, General 
Manager Thomas Ricker also met 
with the committee. 

T!te board considered the report 
e~.:!twn by section, making some 
change~ and additions. It ordered 
these mcorporated into a final 
draft of the Job Classification 
sch~dule to be acted upon in its 
~~t1rety at the next board meet
mg. 

The scope and intent of this 
document i~ ind:icated by its ;>re
amble·, which was drawn up by 
Hiunsel Rysticken, as follows. 

D> order to insure equality of 
trc:atme~t . between all employees 
~omg sirnllar types of work and 
m ord~r to inform the employees 
of their normal hours of work 
~aeati~n .Privileges, and rates of 
pay :.;angmg from the minimum or 
startmg salary to the maximum 
salary ~or the particular type of 
work. being perfcrmed, the Board 
of Dn;ectors hereby establish the 
followmg Job classifications rates 
of pay, ~o.urs of work, and' vaca
tion privileges. It should be 
dea~ly understood that the es
tablishment of this schedule mere
ly ~presents the desires and in
tentions of the Board ·of Directors 
t':' be complied with as far as pos
sible bu.t which none the less may 
be n~od1fied from time to time as 
necessity may require. In extreme 
or unusual cases or in order to 
provide an additional opportunity 
for the employee to prove himself 
the Gen~ral Manager may depart 
from th1s approved schedule at his 
discretion but all such departures 
~hall be reported to the Board at 
1ts next regular meeting." 

Each employee will he given a 
copy of the schedule as soon as it 
is finally appro.ved by the Board. 

Auclitor'• Fee Raised 
Because of additional w o r k 

c&used by the increased business 
enjoyed b:v the stores, the board 
approved an increase in the ::ee 
paid for auditing, from $600 to 
$900. . . 

Pro Tem Chairman Appointed 
Dombeck was appointed chaizo

nian pro tem of the Grievance 
Committee. He will serve while 
Clifford Moyer, chairman of the 
committee, is out of town, taking 
F:B.I. training in Quantico. Thfs 
wdl probably be for three months. 

Hou" Bill 98 
House Bill 98 authorizing an 

inv~stigation of O.P.A. &Tade Ia
belhng, and other consumer pro
tective regulations was commented 
upo~ by Mrs. Lindon Dodson, 
chairman of the Education Com
mittee. Mrs. Dodson was instruc
ted to prepar~ a letter supporting 
these regulatiOns. The letter is 
to be reviewed by the board be
for~ being sent to appropriate 
legislators. Mrs. Dodson said 
that unless consumers were very 
alert to their interests at this 
time, strong lobbies opposed to 
those interests would be success
ful in their efforts to remove the 
official protection which consu
mers have so far received. 

Vi•itor from New Brunawick 
George M. Flood, of New 

Brunswick, Canada, attended the 
~eeting and spoke briefly, stress
Ing the close cooperation between 
the cooperatives, particularly in 
the credit union field, of his coun
try and ours. Mr. Flood is an 
outstanding leader in the develop
ment of New Brunswick credit 
unions, according to credit union 
officials in Washington. He has 
been visiting credit unions and 
other co..,peratives along the East
e-m coast, while taking a trip to 
Florida his doctor prescribed for 
his health. He remarked that he 
had heard much about Greenbelt's 
cooperatives. and was much im
pressed by them. 
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THE GREENBELT COOPERATOR 

Transportation 
Exchanae 
RIDE WANTED to •iciaity of 
War Baildinc. 218t Str-t and 
Virciaia AYeaue, N. W. Houra 
8:15 to 5. Phoae Greenbelt 
4831. 

RIDE WANTED--To 15th and· 
M, N. W.; 8:45 to 5:15. Dorothy 
Neff, 3-D Ridee. Phone Green
belt 2386. 

Pa .. eneera Wanted-19th and 
Eaat Capital, N. E. by way of 
Edrnon•ton Road, 17th and Ben
nin.e•. Hour• 4 p. rn. to 12 mid
night. Ph-.ne 5097 about 6 p. m. 

Buy at Home 

Catholic Church 
Sunda\", the 5th Sundav of Lent 

or Pa~~i(ln Sunday, t'he Holy 
X a me SO<."iety will go to Com
munion. A special invitation is 
('Xt~ndt·d to the men of the Parish. 

Conft·ssions will be heard at 
17-E Ridge Road from 7:30p.m. 
<m Saturday, in Greenbelt; and at 
the Holy RetJeeme1· Chureh in 
Berwyn from 5:30 to 6:30 p. m., 
und from 7:30 on. 

.-\ rnePting of the Holy Name 
Society will be held on Sunday 
night at 8 :00 o'clock. New mem
l:H.'rs wishing to join a1·e cordially 
invited to attend. The meeting 
will bt· held at thP- home of :Mr. 
Walsh Barcus, 1-B Eastway. The 
usuul Sunday meeting of the New 
Church Building Association will 
take pia('(• at the above address at 
thE> usual time. 

W~t's the price 
of a dozen eggs? 

If the price tag says 50c that's 
what you pay now. P:rice is a 
more or less arbitrary fi~rure des-
ignated to be high enough to 
cover expen~e~ ~fely, but low 
enough so you'll buy the eggs. 

But in a Co .. op the cost is just as im .. 
portant as the price because any differ .. 
ence between cost and price goes right 
back to the housewife as a patronage 
return. 

What is the cost? 

New Babit~s 
Carol Annette Thomas, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thomas 
of 38-E Crescent Road, was born 
March 27th at the National Home
opathic Hospital. 

Another baby in the apart
ment at 38 Crell(Cent Road is 
Douglas Lynn Zier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Zier, who was 
hom the day his parents moved 
to Greenbelt, :M:areh 20th, at 
George Washingto>n Hospital • 

HYMJ':..N'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

PHO:N'E 

UNion2673 

That depends obviously on the wholesale price of eggs, 
electricity for the refrigerating case, the time of the 
clerk who checks you out. But it also depends on ·how 
many other people buy egg~, how mu.:!h the store char
ges for canned milk, and how fast the man behind the 
meat counter runs aronnd, for all these affect the over
all margins and expenses of the business. 

Of course it's impossib1e to figure the cost for that par
ticular dozen of e!;·gs when you buy them. Costs can't 
be detennined in advance. But over a period of time 
total ~ales, wholesale costs, and all expenses are ac
counted, and the over-all margin on the total opera
tion may be determined. 

Friday, April 9, 1943 

Cla.s~;ified 
Notary Public--Dolore• E. Bas• 

ter, 42 M Ridee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Patrick 
O'Meara, 16-C H.idge Road. are 
happy to announce the birth of 
their son, Robtlrt Francis, on 
March 28, at Garfield Memorial 
Hospital 

SOL SEGAL 
Piano Instruction 

Beginners and Advanced 

Gr. 5146 

Then if, as happened last year, the net margin is 5 per 
cent, it might be said that those eggs which sold for 
50c costs 47%c. If another year the net margin was 
2 per cent, you could say they cost 49c. In either case 
in a cooperative the· difl'erence, 21;2c or lc goes back 
to the co-op patron. 

All sensible housewives are pricE~ conscious, but the Co .. op Housewife will do u1ell to 
be price-and-cost conscious7 beca·use any savings that are made will go back to her. 

That's why it's important to close the doors on the 
dairy case, to handle fresh prodtice with a certain 
amount of reverence, to come to the checking counter 
with your ration books ready so that the clerk's time 
may be used efficiently, to bring coat hangers back to 
the Valet Shop. · • 

That's why it's important to invest in the Co-op so that 
adequate capital will be at the organization's disposal. 
That':; why it's extra saving to buy Co-op label prO
ducts which G. C. S. purchases through cooperative 
wholesales. Incidentally Co-op products are excel
lent values from any standpoint. 

In a Co-op the difference bet~een 
price and cost 10es back to 1the consun~e~r 

To realize this ~aving you must keep your cash register slips. They're your recarwd of 
purchases, upon «_,hich the distribution of the patronage return is figured. 

Non .. members should satJe them too, in case they decide to join. 

GREENBELT. CONSUMER S~ERVICES, Inc. 


